
Roehampton Club  
Tennis Team
Our highly qualified Tennis Team provide a wealth of knowledge and experience 
and offer a range of coaching styles to ensure a versatile and flexible service for 
Members. Additionally, our coaches are LTA Accredited which includes 
Safe-guarding and First Aid training – they are also DBS checked.

Dan oversees all tennis activities and operations including 
coaching, social and competitive opportunities for 
Members. He has extensive experience of diverse tennis 
coaching, along with experience from the commercial 
sector, and believes in inspiring people to participate in the 
best structured racquets programme to suit their needs 
and expectations.
dan.lott@roehamptonclub.co.uk

Dan Lott
Racquets Director

Nik coordinates the Junior and adult tennis coaching 
programme. He provides support/advice to Members 
with any tennis issues at the Club. Nik is a strong 
competitor who still competes for the Club on British 
Tour events and currently holds a 1.1 rating. As a coach, 
Nik mainly works with Junior players and particularly 
likes working with performance players. 
nikolai.snapes@roehamptonclub.co.uk 

Nik Snapes
Tennis Manager 
and Level 4 Coach

Ashley holds the UK’s Master Performance Coach award 
and the German A-Trainer DTB and VDT qualifications.
He is an passionate and experienced coach who specialises 
in technical tuition for all ages and abilities. Ashley believes 
he can dramatically improve any player no matter what 
their age or standard, so if it is a technical issue you are 
interested in fixing, he is a great option.

Ashley Fuller
Level 5 Coach

Stan holds the Master Performance Coach qualification 
and aims to help players improve their skill levels through 
technical, tactical, physical and psychological performance 
factors in a fun environment. He can develop players of all 
ages into skilful, smart tennis players and will help them 
reach their optimal level.

Stan Fletcher
Level 5 Coach

Paul’s mission is to ensure that Members are offered the 
opportunity to play, spectate and learn racquet sports at 
Roehampton Club. He played tennis and squash from a 
young age before focusing on squash and then moving 
into coaching and management. He aims to provide 
Members with efficient administration of tennis activities 
and endeavours to raise the profile of the Club in the 
racquet sport world. paul.lindsay@roehamptonclub.co.uk

Paul Lindsay
Racquets Manager

Josh started at the Club in 2014. He represented Great 
Britain as a junior and still competes when time permits. He 
teaches in a fun and highly-motivating environment which 
ensures fast and effective learning. He works with Juniors 
and adults from beginner to Club team level and has a 
particular passion for working with performance Juniors.

Josh Miller
Level 5 Coach



Adam has a career high world ranking of 1176 ATP beating players 
inside the top 300 ATP. A qualified LTA Level Three coach, he has 
experience in coaching a range of different standards and ages, 
including mini tennis, juniors of club level and juniors in the top 
100 ITF. He has also coached adult tennis players from beginners 
up to futures level. Adam was a hitting partner for Novak Djokovic 
and other players at the ATP Finals in London a role he has has also 
fulfilled with Venus Williams during the Wimbledon Championships 
(2014-2019).

John is a former World Ranked 80 player, Wimbledon Men’s 
Doubles Semi-finalist, has won every GB age group category 
and still regularly competes for GB. His teaching philosophy is 
to help people enjoy the game more by steady improvement – 
showing them ‘how’ not just ‘what’ to do. John runs the popular 
Wednesday Club Night session which is open to all.

John Paish
Level 4 Coach

Paul has been a Tennis Pro at Roehampton Club since 2005 and 
can work with players of all levels, from beginners to county 
level. He particularly enjoys one-to-one lessons and points-based 
match practice sessions. He likes to get involved in the lesson as a 
hitter as much as possible and will work hard for his clients.

Paul Seddon
Level 4 Coach

Adam Thornton-Brown
Level 3 Coach

Dan believes in setting achievable goals throughout the term, 
equipping players to be technically sound with a skill for life. His 
lessons cover the physical, technical, tactical and mental aspects 
of the game while keeping it fun and challenging. 

Dan Usher
Level 4 Coach

Danielle is a LTA Level 3 and RPT Mark of a Pro qualified coach. 
She grew up playing at Roehampton, played county level and 
in national competitions. She was the first team captain at 
University of Nottingham and likes to work with adults and 
juniors to help them get the most from their tennis, developing 
their talents and love for the game.

Danielle Snapes
Level 3 Coach

Alison is an experienced level 4 senior performance coach and 
a senior competitive tennis player. Alison has a proven record of 
coachingnationally ranked players, including Roehampton Members 
Arthur Fery and Hannah Klugman. She is enthusiastic and energetic 
on court and is passionate about helping all players improve.

Alison Taylor 
Level 4 Coach

Marc has been coaching at the club on Sundays for the past 
year but will now coaching five days a week. He is an LTA Level 4 
Performance Coach, SAQ Coach and qualified to run Cardio Tennis 
sessions. He has over 25 years’ coaching experience enjoying 
teaching all levels from complete beginners to top county, national 
and international level. He worked with Aisam Qureshi who became 
a world top ten junior player and achieved an ATP Ranking of 103 
singles and 8 in the World Doubles. He also trained Robbie Koenig 
ATP 28 in the world at various tour events including the French 
Open, Queen’s and Wimbledon.

Marc Ellis
Level 4 Coach

Former World Ranked 134 player who competed  
at Wimbledon eight times, Karen works with all levels of player. 
She has the patience necessary to work with complete beginners 
and the experience and know-how to work with performance 
players. Whatever your level, she will work hard with you to 
develop and improve your technical ability and match play.

Karen Cross
Level 4 Coach

Marta reached a career high 113 WTA in singles and 141 in 
doubles playing professionally for 8 years and competing in all 4 
grand slams on multiple occasions. Marta holds a Masters degree 
in physical culture and sports and has over a decade of 
experience in coaching tennis to juniors and adults of all levels.

Marta Sirotkina
Level 3 Coach


